I hope by now you have heard that La Mesa Rotary will be having ZOOM Meetings online Wednesday Mornings at 9:00am until we can meet again! You should have received an email on Thursday that included a message from President Jack about our first attempt at hosting a ZOOM Meeting! We had 19 participants and felt it went very well! That email included the link needed to join our ZOOM Meetings along with the Meeting ID and the Password.

This will be the same info that you will need each week moving forward.

We do ask that you MUTE your own screen moving forward until you would like to participate in the conversation to prevent any background noise from interrupting those speaking. Last week we did hear some phones ringing and paper shuffling in the background. Here is the login information that you will need. I will also attach it in the email.

Bonnie Welch is inviting you to a scheduled Zoom meeting.

Topic: La Mesa Rotary Club Meeting Wednesday 9am

Time: This is a recurring meeting at 9am

Meet anytime

Join Zoom Meeting: https://us04web.zoom.us/j/618141217

Meeting ID: 618 141 217

Password: 008757
Elam’s Hallmark Donates Easter Candy to Medical Personnel & Staff at Area Hospitals

Due to the COVID-19 pandemic Elam’s Hallmark has closed 8 of their 9 Hallmark stores in San Diego. Well, those stores were stocked and ready for our normal Easter business and that included almost $15,000 worth or Easter candy! My sister, Christie Manry, is the Candy buyer for our stores and decided that we needed “to make lemonade out of lemons!” If we just left the candy in those stores until we are allowed to open again all that candy would lose it’s value.

We decided the best option was to try and do something to help support those working in our local hospitals! She contacted the hospitals near each of the stores and delivered car loads of candy to the medical personnel and staff in each of those hospitals – ad boy did they love it! They could stock their break-rooms plus they were able to take some home to their families and make Easter Baskets for their kids!

Christie was able to deliver Easter Candy to Grossmont Hospital, Sharp Memorial, Mary Birch, Rady’s Children’s Hospital, Scripps Memorial in Encinitas and Pomerado Hospital in Poway!

Easter Candy deliveries to Grossmont Hospital & Sharp Memorial.